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Chap. 110.

COSTS OF DISTUESS.

Sec. 1 (1).

CHAPTER 110.
The Costs of Distress Act.
'rBrilf 01 cosU
wh"r~ .um
demande<l
does not
exceed '80.

Wher.. "u",
demanded

exceed. $80.

Coa" in

r".peclof
$l)i~lI'" of

....mpted
JOOd8.

1.-(1) No P'~I'SOIl makillg distl'CS.'i [01' rcnt 01' [or a penalty
where the slim demanded and due, in respect of the relit or
pCllalty, docs not exceed $80, and no persOll cmp]o;,{cd ill
making the djstrcss, 01' doing all)' act ill the course of the
distress, or for currying the same into effect, shall Ie'-y, take
or I'ccciYc flny costs ill respect of the distrcss other 11mn such
as arc set forth in Schedule 1.
(2) Where t1:c sum demanded amI due exceeds $80 no
chargcs shall be made for or in respect of costs 01' expenses,
cxcept such as are set forth ill Schedule 2. RS.O. 1914,
c. 78, s. 2.

2. No costs ~hall be IC\'ied, taken 01' reeei\'ed for or in
J'espeet of exern!)ted goods when they may not be lawfull~'
sold, and when whl no grellter snm in all than $2 and actual
nnd llf'CeR."nr·.... pJ.}'m.... nt~ fOl' pn~~c~~inl1 mnllf')" .shnl1 bc levied,
taken 01' l'ecei\'e:l for or in respect of costs and expenses of
sale of such excmpted goods. RS.O. 1914, e. 78, s. 3.

'f.r'll" of c081.
under chalt.,!
morlgage.

3. No persoll making a seiznre 01' sale of goods fol' defanlt
ill paymelll of the prillcipal mOlley or interest seeured b~' a
chattel mOI't.gng~ Shill! leYr, tnke or recei\'e any grelltel' or
other [ees or costs than tho.<;e set forth ill Schedule 3. U.S.O.
]914, e. 78, s. 4.

Xo charj;e for
aUl'thing not
dOlle.

4. No pel'soll shall make allY charge for anything mClltiolled in such Schedule unless it has becn Iletnally done.
RS.O. 1914, e. 78, s. 5.

Pen.lll" lor
contu,'ontion.

5. If a perso:l offends :lgainst any of the pro\'isions of the
preceding sections the person aggrieyed Illay apply to a jus.
tj('.e of I ill' peace £01' the county. city 01' town where Ute olTellce
WIlS committed for l'cd ..ess of the gl'ic\'llllee; whereupon the
justicc shall summon the person complained of to appear
before him at a reasonable time to be fixed in the Sllmmons,
Ilnd the justicc shull exnminc into and hear the .complaint
amI defence; and, if it appcars that the person complained of
has so offcnded, thc justice shall order and adjudge treble
the amount o[ thc mOlley ulllnwfull;v taken and full costs to
be paid by the offender to the party aggl'ieved. RS.O. 1914,
c. 78, s. G.
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6. Til ca.• of lIon-paym

Ilt f the 1I101H'r
t· eo:t: so ad· no .... Ilp oall y
f
' II 'I:';. U III.. . WlIl'l'all t to Ievy to be I"vi"d.
01"llint
the amc bv <Iistr ~. and. a1 of the l!oocl. all(1 chattel. of th
p"'. II eOl;"ict d I'ellicrin rr to him thc onrpln., if allY.
H. . . 19l-!. c. 7 ,:.7.

. lge<'
Ib
Jill

. .
I II
Jn~tIC("W

7. 'Vh I'C no . ul1icient di tre. i> an b had the jn. tice , hall, CommillDenl.
by warrant UIIU r hi' halld aua sral. commit the pCI'. on onvicted to h COlllmon gaol r I' neh time no xc cuing three
month a the jn. tice may de m jn. t. IIllless the order is
.ooller ati. fied. R. .0. 1914, e. 7 , "

8. "here the jn. tic finel that th eomplaillt i not well om wh"ro
founded h may order and a Ijndgc co. ts not cxeccdi II rr 4, ~':ti.,"~~l.r~d.
to be paid by the complainant t th P l' on complained
again t and the order ball be enforced ill the mnrmel' here- How
inb fore directed with re. peet 10 an order in fll\'OUr of a eOlll- eufomd.
plainant. R. . . 1914 c. 7 . " 9.
9. The 0\'(1 l' may b aceordin~ to th appropriate f01'1ll Form of
ill
he<lnle -to and Ill:!y be proved hefore finy eOlll't by proof ord r.
of the. irrnatlll'e of the jn. tiee thel' to. R. . . 1914 c. 7
10.
10. Exc pt a. pro\"id d in scetion
d cnla I to pl'oeeee}'m rr b f or a
an d "
mCI
hall be according to th . calc of f e.
proc din rr had by and b f rc jn tic

,the cost. llnd fe . of Costs and fee.
..
In
tlee nn<1er t I'
11 1\ ct on
ing.prore"d·
b<'fore
c tabli. hed by law in jU8tiee.
. R. .0. 1!H4, e. 7 ,

11.
11. The ju tiee, at thc reque. t of either pal·ty . hall 11m- JU8tice may
mOil llnd examine wittl e.. llnd aumini t I' the oath to them ~~=~n Wil
touching the complaint or defenc. R. '.0. 1!H4, e. 7 , s. 12.

12. "here a per on .0 summoned ncrrleet. to obey th ""nally ror
ummon ,vithont re, onabl or lawfu I excu e or refllsc to di.ot.....)·ill~.
be examined, he han forfeit <l um not exee ding
,to be
adjudged levied and paid in nch manner, and by !>llch mean..
amI ,,,itb sneh power of ommitment, Cl. hereinbefol' (lir eted
with I' . P t to an order in favonr of a com pia illllll t, exc pt as
refl'ard the form ther of, which may be as the ju tic think.
fit. R. . . 1914, e. 7 , .. 1:3.
13. Nothing hcrein contained hall empower thc ju ticc to Liabilit)'of
make an ord l' afrain. t the pCI' on for who. e henefit the di - ~rBon
tr s, eizlII'c or :al wa: mad, nnl .. he per:onally levied thc n"i1t"d.
di tre or per 'onally madc the eizure or sale. H. . . 1914,
e.7 ,.14.
14. No pCI' on aggrieY d by a seizure or . ale of Rood Rl"hlOf
undcr a ehattel mortgage or by a di trc for l' III or for a :ff~~~,d.n.
penalty or by any act done or pro ceding hnd in the eoun;
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tbereal, or by ary costs or e.,...;:penses levied upon him in respect

of tbe same, slla I be barred from allY nction or remed.y which
he would llavc Iad if this Act had not been passed, except so
far as any complaint preferred under this Act has been determined by tbe order of fa justice. R.s.a. 1914, c. 78, s. 15.
Y'amilololll'

Illte_lItof

dc_'uillod

rot'•.

T...I;on of
~olU of
dlllrc...

~'u ... llhilll
bill of eoll.l

10 ded' tor
Uxatloll.

Ollt)' ot derk
011 uXllkm.

Rul.loo ot
tll. . tlOll.

15.-(1) A person who makes a distress shall sh'e Ii statement in writin: of the demand, and of aU the costs and
expenses of the distress, signed by him, to the person on whose
goods the distrlSS is made, and a person who makes a seizure
under n chattel mortgage shall give to the person in possession of the good> seized a statement in writing signeJ by him
of the demand and of the costs chat·ged in respect of the
seizure nnd subiequcnt proceedings.
(2) The person whose goods nre distrained or seized, or the·
person authorizing the distress or seizure, or any other person interested, upon giving two days' notice in writing, may
have the costs and expenses of the bailiff or other person
making the distress or seizure taxed by the clerk of the division court within whose division the same was made.
(3) The bailiff or person making the distress or seizure
shall furnish tle clcrk with a statement of his costs and
expenses for ta::::ation at the time mentioned ill the notice, or
at such othcr time as the clcrk may direct, and in default.
of his so doing l:e shal1l1ot be entitled to any costs or c-"tpcnses.
(4) The clerk upon the taxation shall, amongst other things,
consider the reasonableness of any charges for removal and
keeping possess.on of the goods, and for advertising, or any
sums alleged tc hne been paid therefor, and may examine
either party on oatb, touching the 8.'lme, and the person
requiring the taxation shall pay the clerk a fee of hventy·
five cents therefor.
(5) Where t~at portion of the costs or expenses in dispute
amounts to $10 or upwards either party, on giving two days'
notice, may have the taxation rcvised by the clerk of the
county or district court of the county or district within
,vhich the distress or seizure was made who shall be paid a
fee of fifty cellts for such revision by the party llppealing,
and such fee nuy, in the discretion of the clerk, he deducted
from or added to the bill as finalIy taxed by him. E.S.O. 1914,
c. 78, s.16.

Note.-See The Magistrates Act, Rev. Stat. c. 119 as to Ihe
jurisdiction of police magistrates.
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lIED LE 1.
(Section 1 (1).)
COSTS 0:; DISTIlE S WIIERE SU~{ Df:~{'\:,(lJED "XD DUE Dot:
EXCEW $ O.

1. Levying distress

.
2. One man keeping possession, per diem
.
3. Appraisement, whQther by one appraiser or more-It a
cents in the dol/ar on the value 0/ the VDDds;
4. If any printed advertisement, not to exceed In all
.
5. Catalogues. sale and commission, and delivery or goodsjive ccnts in the dollar on the net proceeds 0/ the

NOT

$1 00
75

1 00

ale.

6. Where the amount due is satisfied in whole or In part
after seizure and before sale-three cents in the dol·
lar on the amount 1·calizcd.

R. .0. 1914, c. 78, Schedule 1.

SCHEDULE 2.
(Section 1 (2).)
COST

ON DI TilE., Wnt;R£ SU:>I DE:>UNDED .\1'0 DUE EXCEEDS

1. Levying distress

,
.
2. One man keeping possession, per diem
.
3. Appraisement whether by one appraiser or more, two
cents in the dollar on tile value of the voods.
4. Advertls ment when reasonably published In a news·
paper, the actual outlay not exceeding
.
5. Ir any printed advertisement otherwise than In a news·
paper, the actual outlay 1I0t exceeding
.
6. The actual expenses reasonably Incurred In removing the
goods dlstrained or part thereor when such removal
Is necessary.
7. Catalogues, sale and commlsslon and delivery or goods,
ji""e cents in the dollar on the net proceeds 0/ the
sale, 11p to $100, and where the proceeds or the sale
exceed $100 In addition thereto. two and one·hal/

$80.

$1 00
1 00

5 00
3 00

per centum on the excess over $100.

8. Where the amount due is satisfied in whole or in part
after seizure and before sale, three cent i'l the dollar on the amount

$0

realized.

R. .0. 19 -t, c. 7 , SChCfllllc 2.
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(Section 3.)
COSTS 0;1

Sf:lzun.:

UNIJt:n CliATTEI. MORT(lACt:S.

L
2.
3.
4.

Making seizure "here amount does 1I0t exceed $80
.
Making seizure where amount exceeds $80
.
One man keeping possession, per diem
.
Where the amount elr:ceeds $80, advertisement when rea·
80nably published in a newspaper, the actual outlay
not exceeding
.
5. If any printed advertlsement otherwise than In a news·

paper

(WIHTC

$I 00

1 50
100

500

the amount does not exceed $80) the

actual outhy not exceeding
.
and where the amount exceeds $80 the netual outlay not exceeding
.
6. Catalogues, sale and commission and dclh'ery of goods,

1 50

300

jive cellts ~n the dollar on the net proceeds 01 the
sale, up to $100, and where the proceeds of sale ex·
ceed $100 in addition thereto Itoo ana one-holl per
cenhl1n Ofl the excess over $100.
7. Where amount Is paid before sale, II commission 01 two
cents In He dollar, and the amount actually dllr

bursed In

~rtage

not to cxceed

".,

200

R.S,O. 1914, c. 78, Schedule 3.
SCHEDULE 4.
(SCction 9.)
FORM 1.
1<'ORM 01' TilE Ollln:1 Ot' TllE JUSTICE nEt'ORt: WIIOM CoMPLAINT 18 PRE'
n:mmo WilEN TnE ORDER AND JUDOMEXT IS IN 1'},\'OUP, Ot' THE
COMPLAINANT.

In tho mattcr of tile complaint of A. B, against O. D. for a breach
of tile provisions (f "ThfJ Oosts 01 Dlstrcss Act," I, E. P., a Justice
of the Peace for the
, do order and adjttdge that
the said O. .D. shall pay to the said A. B. the sum of
,
as a compensation and sat,lsfaclion for unlawful charges and costs
levied and taken from the said A. B., under a distress for (or as the
case mav lie), and the further sum of
for C08t8.
(Signed)
E. P.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 78, Schedule 3, Form 1.

FORM 2,
""OHM OF Til .. OR!)ER OF Tnt: JUSTICE WU"N Dr. DIl:l)USSES TilE
COM1'1.,uXT.

In the maUer of the complaint of A. n. against O. D., for a breach
of the provisions of "The Oosts 01 Distress Act," I, B. }'., a Justice
of tile Peace for the
, do order and
adjudge that the complaint of the said A, B. Is unfounded; (il c08ts
given add, and I lio further order and adjudge that the said A. B.
shall pay to the said C. D. the sum of
for costs),
(Signed)
B. F.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 78, Schedule 4, Form 2.

